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Employment
pay Iess attention than they normally do to detail? Tomorrow
the unemployment figures wiII corne out again. It does not take
much insight and it certainly does flot give anyone ans joy to
know that those figures wiIl show an increase in the unemploy-
ment rate.

Speculation has tl that the official number oif' unemployed
between now and the sumrmer months wiIl probably risc bo one
atnd a halfrmillion Canadians. That will be one and a half million
uinemploved in a population of 24 million with a labourforce of
some 12 million. In other words, that is one eighth of Canada's
labour force that will bc without Jobs.

iust think of the consequences economically and socialîs
that that has for Canada today. Even if we were to think ofit
n the narrowcst dollar tcrms. the consequences are consider-

able. When 1 checkcd these figures. I was told that each
Canadian workcr contributes an average of $20.000 a year to
the gross national produet. For one million workcrs who are
now uncmplovcd, tl eould mean an additional $20 billion to
our gross national produet. lfthis contribution were to be made,
think of' how it would reduce our dcl icit. I ask myself why the
governiment cannot sec this. Why does il not choose to go
the route Of' building up job opportunities (if' getting the
uinemployed back into the labour force'? Whs' docs it n(it choose
t(i go that route?

Mr. Kelly: Spend more. highcr deticit.

Miss MacDonald: Ibere is another of' the backbenchcrs
from tlic Liberal Party .vho is willing to put aIl of the
punlishment on Canada 's labour force and make more and
more of themi uncmplos'ed. What kind of heartlcssness is that?

Mr. Kelly: Would you raise taxes?. Would VOuI spend more?!

Mr. McDermîid: Wc wÀould spend smarter.

Miss MacDonald: Whs does the g(iserniment n(it realize
that the monev it wastes o r spends on so mans' use lcss procts
could go into.job-creation which would givc jobs to Canadians.
gi\ing thcmi back something thes' do n(it have at the present
lime'? Il would gise thcm back their confidence and self-
respect.
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Mr. Kelly: (use us an example.

Miss MacDonald: No, tlic Liberal Parts' docs not want that.
i hev ssant to sec w (iikers without _jobs.

Mr. Kelly: Tell mie hoss mans millions would be sased.
What w (iUld \'ou spend it on?

Miss MacDonald: T his gosei-nment spends oser $100 mil-
lion a seai on aidNcrtising.

Mr. McDermid: Propaganda.

Miss MacDonald: That is exactîs' what it is. It is usclcss
adsertising bv the gosernment which is trving to embcllish ils
reputation wvith the Canadian public. That $100 million could

be spent in additional job-creation programs to hielp maniv
workers in Canada.

Mr. McDermid: That is -ust one example.

Miss MacDonald: Why can the gosei-nnment ii(t folloss a
course which would make an effort to hielp the unempl(ived of
Canada re-enter the.job market so thcs can contribute to tlic
gross national produet?

Mr. Kelly: How Will souI spend the mones'?

Miss MacDonald: But no. the Liberal Partv and the mcm-
ber who is raising his voice obviously do flot feel their
governimcnt has anv responsibility to proside for- thic unemn-
plovcd in this country. This is a sescre indielment of' those
people opposite who are content 10 sec the niimber (f jobless
risc.

What is more disturbing about the loss 10 the economs\
because of' this uncmplovment is the added social costs te
Canada. Wc are losing our potential f'or the dcselopmnent (if

(ir great human resource. If the econ(imic costs (if uneImplOs-
ment are high. I would suggest îliat tle social costs are probabîs
higher. i hese cosîs arc impossible to ca Iculate iii dollar figures
but thev contribute directîs' to the demoralization if oui s(iCiet\.
When hope gises wav 10 despaii. and despair is ss at the
gosernmnent is creating

Mr. Kelly: What do x'ou do?!

Miss MacDonald: When.jobs disappeai into oblis ion. people
fid (ither avenues in which to express their firustratioîn.

Mr. Kelly: Stop clucking and tell uis wshat \O WiiI v ild do.

Miss MacDonald: This frustration becomes es dent tlîroughi
higher rates of crime. jusýenile delinquenes .ifamils, breakdow n
and suicide. [hese are the consequences of J(blessiless. How%
can atnvone put a dollar figure on these )sers i cal results of
unemployment? How do sou calculate despaîr and l(iss oif hope
foir one million unempl(ived in Canada? The most pleCiOLiS
asset a person has is self-respect, and 5(i often w hen somieone
loses a Job. his or her selI-respect and confidence is lost along
with hîs feeling of contributing to the eeonomiv.

Mr. Kelly: That docs n(it tell nie a thing.

Miss MacDonald: Studies have shown that a piolonged loss
oif' work can change a pcrson's wshole personality. ihe pressure
(iflosing one's.j(ib produces not onîs'depression and fi ustrati(in
but anger and siolence. Many studies hase beeîî made which
show h(îs interconnected thesc two are.

Mr. Kelly: Telf us what you are prepared tIo do.

Miss MacDonald: Stuidies in Toronto, Windsorand Oshawa,
where massise lav-off's have occurred. show that the demands
for social sersices have escalatcd beyond belief. A special
committee whîch was set up to deal with the needs oif the
unempl(iyed in Windsor showed that there has been a 400
per cent increase in case loads. The public relations officer of
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